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Bay Deat.h. ~ect 
Here From Detroit 
l ear-old former p1ti1nt •f 
!'l'ft.w Ho$pital "Tas manald 
mday from St Clair l1ldL 
119 bPo Cleveland homicid• llilm 
11.inJ u., a suspecl in the llaribn 
Sbppard murder case. 
' The man, first lingered lq Dr. 
Stephen A. Sheppard, lits Ille de­
scription furnished by Dll.. Sim 
Sheppard of the prowln YrJlQ 
murdered his wife and brkll 
knocked him unconscious. 
Brought on Own Reqf9' 
Aulhorilies in St. Clair~ 
the man as six (oot two iD.cl'Jc1 
tall and having "bushy AaiL• 
They said he is an alcoholic And 
user of demerol, a barbil.fiile... 
Although Police Capt. DlrdcJ 
E. Kerr said the man wn re• 
turned here at his own reQYest, 
his atorney said Cleveland detec· 
lives said they wanted to brln1 
h im back quietly so that it caald 
not ..set up a smoke screfD fD:r 
Lhe defense" in Dr. Sam's rot" 
rent mu·rder trial. 
Supposedly Knows JllM 
The attorney said the -.US· 
peer· had a divorced wilm &llil 
a child in the Cleveland ana 
and had admitted being btte a.L 
lhe lime of the murder. He &aid 
Dr. Sam 
lh was returned here by 
lllifictl\·es Vincent Morrow and 
eeiii: Becker who have been con· 
ilUCilng an investigation in the 
Dettt0il area since Dr. Steve 
n11ml!d lhe former patient and 
ufd ht .supposed!~· had a great 
deal of knowledge about the art 
oC JUdO. 
the man had ~ndergont a n~ 
graph examination al Bay View 
Hospital two years ago u• 
